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No. 1979-39

AN ACT

HB 215

AmendingtheactofJuly 1, 1978 (P.L.700,No.124),entitled,“An actenumerating
certainfees andchargesto be imposedfor activities regulatedby-theBureauof
ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs of theDepartmentof State,providingfor
the appointmentand term of Office of the Commissionerof Professionaland
Occupational Affairs, creating the ProfessionalLicensure Augmentation
Account and providing for its administrationand making certain repeals,”
permitting payment of certain fees by personalcheck and providing for
temporarysuspensionof licensesin certaincases.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 224, act of July 1, 1978(P.L.700,No.124),known
as the “Bureau of Professionaland OccupationalAffairs Fee Act,” is
amendedto read:
Section224. Collection.

(a) TheBureauof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs shallcollect
the fees for which this act provides.However,nothing in this act shall
preventthecollectionof feesby thebureauwhichareotherwiseauthorized
andwhich arenot inconsistentwith the provisionsof this act.

(b) Renewalandmiscellaneousfeesmaybepaidbypersonalcheck;
and,thebureaushallnotrequirepaymentonlybycertjfiedcheck;cashier’s
checkor moneyorder.Theappropriateprofessionaloroccupationalboard
maysuspendthelicenseofanypersonwhosubmitsapersoiekkeck~which
isnothonoreduntil thefeeisactuallypaid.Theappropriate-professional-or
occupationalboardshall makesuch rules and regulationsas may be
necessaryto carry out theprovisionsofthissubsection.

(c) Theproposedrules and regulationsshall be submittedto the
Secretary of the Senate and the Chief Clerk of the House of
Representativeswho shall cause the regulations to be printed and
distributedamongall membersofbothchambersin thesame-manzwras-a
reorganizationplan. If bothbodiesfail to act within 60 daysofreceiptof
suchregulations,or within ten legislativedaysafterreceipt,-whichevershall
last occur, regulations adopted by the appropriate professionalor
occupationalboardshallbepromulgatedpursuantto thep~o ioRs~af1he
act ofJuly31, 1968(FL. 769,No.240),referredto astheCommonwealth
DocumentsLaw and 45 Pa.C.S.Part II (relating to publication and
effectivenessofCommonwealthdocuments).

(d) If either chamberdisapprovesany regulation, such information
shall be certjfied by the Speakerof the House of Representativesor
Presidentpro temporeof theSenateto theappropriateboard, andsuch
regulationshall not bepromulgatedasa final regulation.
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Section2. This act shalltake effect immediately.

We certify that this bill, HouseBill No. 215, Printer’sNo. 1656,having
passedbothHouses,vetoedby theGovernor,wasreturnedtotheHouseof
Representativeswherethe Houseproceededto reconsiderand againpass
the bill by morethana two-thirds majority of the memberselectedto the
House, the objectionsof the Governorto the contrarynotwithstanding.
Upon notification by the Houseof Representativesasto their action the
Senateproceededto reconsiderandagainpassthebill by morethanatwo-
thirds majorityof the memberselectedto the Senate,the objectionsof the
Governorto the contrarynotwithstanding.

Givenunderour handandsealthistenth dayof July, onethousandnine
hundredand seventy-nine.

MARTIN L. MURRAY H. JACK SELTZER
PresidentPro Tempore,SenateSpeaker,Houseof Representatives

MARK GRUELL, JR. CHARLES F. MEBUS
Secretary,Senate ChiefClerk,Houseof Representatives

Note. The dateof final enactmentofAct No. 1979-39isJuly 10,1979.


